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Abstract. Literature reports have differed on the possibili-
ties of discontinuous and continuous (i.e., prompt and non-
prompt) deliquescence and efﬂorescence of aerosol particles
in the nanosize regime. Experiments reported herein us-
ingahygroscopictandemnano-differentialmobilityanalyzer
demonstrate prompt deliquescence and efﬂorescence of am-
monium sulfate particles having diameters from 6 to 60 nm.
Apparent nonpromptness can be induced both by operation
of the experimental apparatus and by interpretation of the
measurements, even though the underlying phase transitions
of individual particles remain prompt. No nanosize effect on
therelativehumidityvaluesofdeliquescenceorefﬂorescence
is observed for the studied size range. Smaller hygroscopic
growth factors are, however, observed for the nanoparticles,
in agreement with thermodynamic calculations that include
the Kelvin effect. A slightly nonspherical shape for dry am-
monium sulfate particles is inferred from their hygroscop-
ically induced reconstruction between 5 and 30% relative
humidity. Our results provide a further understanding of
nanoparticle behavior, especially relevant to the growth rates
of atmospheric nanoparticles.
1 Introduction
Despite their small mass, the chemical composition of at-
mospheric aerosol nanoparticles with diameters as small as
20nm can now be approximately determined, in part due
to recent advances in analytical instrumentation (McMurry,
2000). Field studies in some locations indicate that ambient
particles following nucleation events are composed primarily
of ammonium and sulfate ions at variable mixing ratios (Kul-
mala et al., 2004), although organic compounds have been
identiﬁed as important constituents of atmospheric nanopar-
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ticle in some cases (O’Dowd et al., 2002; Allan et al. 2006).
Aerosol mass spectra recorded during new-particle nucle-
ation events in Pittsburgh (September 2002) showed that par-
ticles having diameters from 18 to 33nm were mainly com-
posed of sulfuric acid (Zhang et al., 2004). Hygroscopic
growth factors of 25-nm particles following a nucleation
event in Gosan, Korea (April 2001), were similar to those
of laboratory-generated ammonium sulfate particles (Buzo-
rius et al., 2004). Mass spectra recorded for particles from 6
to 15nm during nucleation events in Atlanta (August 2002)
showed that ammonium sulfate accounted for the entire sam-
pled nanoparticle mass (Smith et al., 2005). Concurrent mea-
surements of the hygroscopic growth factors were also con-
sistent with ammonium sulfate (Sakurai et al., 2005).
Ammonium sulfate nanoparticles are believed to form in
the atmosphere by nucleation in the presence of gas-phase
sulfuric acid, water, and ammonia (Ball et al., 1999). Al-
though the exact mechanism of new-particle formation is
not yet fully understood, theoretical predictions indicate that
ternary nucleation could explain the high particle-formation
rates observed in the atmosphere (Napari et al., 2002). Once
formed, the freshly nucleated particles grow, through pro-
cesses of condensation and coagulation, to diameters large
enough to become optically active. During the growth pro-
cess, a principal factor affecting the condensation and coag-
ulation rates is particle hygroscopicity because physical state
(i.e., solid or liquid) and particle diameter vary with relative
humidity (RH). Once large enough to be optically active, the
particles inﬂuence the radiative properties of the atmosphere
and thus directly the climate of the Earth at regional and
global scales. The larger particles also indirectly affect the
Earth’s climate through their action on cloud formation.
The hygroscopic behavior of nanoparticles can be differ-
ent from that of their large-particle counterparts because the
relative contribution of the surface term to the free energy of
aparticleincreases markedly for sub-100nm particles(Chen,
1994; Mirabel et al., 2000; Djikaev et al., 2001; Russell and
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Ming, 2002; Biskos et al., 2006a). Sodium chloride nanopar-
ticles have been investigated most thoroughly. One effect
is that the deliquescence and efﬂorescence relative humid-
ity values (hereafter, DRH and ERH, respectively) of sodium
chloride particles increase for mobility diameters smaller
than 40nm (H¨ ameri et al., 2001; Biskos et al., 2006a). A sec-
ond effect is that the hygroscopic growth factor of the sodium
chloride nanoparticles decreases because of the Kelvin effect
(H¨ ameri et al., 2001), although quantitative agreement be-
tween predictions and observations must also take into ac-
count a size-dependent shape factor in the Knudsen regime
(Biskos et al., 2006b).
Measurements of the hygroscopic properties of ammo-
nium sulfate nanoparticles have also been made, and inter-
mediate growth factors were observed for RH values around
the DRH (H¨ ameri et al., 2000). The results led Mirabel
et al. (2000) in a theory paper to introduce the concepts of
prompt and nonprompt deliquescence. In an operational def-
inition, prompt and nonprompt deliquescence respectively
correspond to discontinuous and continuous increases of par-
ticle diameter during the phase transition that accompanies
increasing RH. Mirabel et al. (2000) hypothesized that nano-
sized particles have nonprompt behavior in contrast to the
prompt behavior of their large-particle counterparts (e.g., as
observed in the large-particle experiments of Cohen et al.,
1987; Tang and Munkelwitz, 1994; Weis and Ewing, 1996;
Cziczo et al., 1997; Onasch et al., 1999; Wise et al., 2005).
Djikaev et al. (2001) subsequently modeled the deliques-
cence process for nanosized particles and reported an ab-
sence of nonprompt behavior. In further modeling papers,
Russell and Ming (2002) and Topping et al. (2005) also pre-
dicted that prompt deliquescence of nanoparticles should oc-
cur. In this paper, we provide new experimental measure-
ments of the hygroscopic properties of ammonium sulfate
nanoparticles using a tandem nano-differential mobility ana-
lyzer (Rader and McMurry, 1986; Chen et al., 1998). Our re-
sults show that both deliquescence and efﬂorescence of am-
monium sulfate nanoparticles are prompt and that the earlier
data of H¨ ameri et al. (2000), which has been interpreted to
support nonprompt deliquescence, can instead be reproduced
by an artifact tied to the operation of the experimental appa-
ratus.
2 Experimental
A hygroscopic tandem nano-differential mobility analyzer
(TnDMA) was employed to study the deliquescence, the ef-
ﬂorescence, and the hygroscopic growth of monodisperse
ammonium sulfate particles having mobility diameters from
6 to 60nm. Experiments were carried out for particles gener-
ated both by electrospray and by atomization to test for any
inﬂuence of preparation method on the results (e.g., possible
chemical impurities enriched in nanoparticles).
The electrospray aerosol generator (TSI Model 3480) em-
ployed 10- and 100-mM aqueous solutions of ammonium
sulfate (EMD Chemical Inc., 99.5% purity) for nanoparticles
of 6–20nm and 40–60nm mobility diameter, respectively.
High-purity water (Barnstead Model D8971; 18Mcm) for
the solutions was prepared by consecutive steps including ﬁl-
tration, ultraviolet irradiation, and reverse osmosis. The pri-
mary aerosol particlesexiting the 40-µm capillarytubeof the
electrospray generator were diluted with 2Lpm ﬁltered dry
air, resulting in an aerosol stream of below 0.1%RH. The
aerosols had lognormal particle number size distributions.
From the 10-mM solution, the mode diameter was 10nm,
the geometric standard deviation was 1.3, and the integrated
particle number concentration was 106 cm−3. The respec-
tive quantities for the 100-mM solution were 15nm, 1.6, and
6×106 cm−3.
An atomizer (TSI Model 3076) was also used to generate
aerosol samples. A 0.1wt% solution was atomized in N2,
following a method similar to that of H¨ ameri et al. (2000).
The polydisperse aerosol was dried to below 10%RH by
mixing with dry air and passing through a diffusion dryer
(TSI Model 3062). The mode diameter of the lognormal par-
ticle number size distribution was 15nm, the geometric stan-
dard deviation was 1.4, and the integrated particle number
concentration was 4×106 cm−3.
Figure 1 shows a schematic layout of the TnDMA used
in the experiments. A description of an earlier version of
the apparatus was provided in Biskos et al. (2006a). In
brief, the polydisperse aerosol particles were passed through
a 85Kr neutralizer (TSI Model 3077) and a ﬁrst nano-DMA
(TSI Model 3085). The resulting monodisperse particles
were then exposed to an RH history through a series of
one or two single-tube Naﬁon humidity exchangers (Perma
Pure Model MD-110), after which their number size distri-
bution was measured with a second nano-DMA and an ul-
traﬁne CPC (TSI Model 3025). The RH history allowed
either deliquescence- or efﬂorescence-mode experiments to
be carried out. For instance, in deliquescence mode, the
RH history of the aerosol prior to a number-size-distribution
measurement was 5%→X%, where X was increased step-
wise as the independent variable of an experiment (i.e.,
X=RHa of Fig. 1). In efﬂorescence mode, the RH his-
tory prior to a number-size-distribution measurement was
5%→95%→X%.
Modiﬁcations to the system described by Biskos et
al. (2006a) were as follows. DMA-2 employed closed-
loop recirculation for the sheath ﬂow instead of the open-
ﬂow circulation. This change somewhat improved the pre-
cision of replicate experiments by ensuring that the sheath
ﬂow-in was exactly balanced by the sheath ﬂow-out. The
recirculation setup depicted in Fig. 1 employed a blower
(Minispiral Model SE12RE21SA) that collected the excess
ﬂow from the DMA and drove it through (1) a hydropho-
bic ﬁlter (Whatman Model 6702-7500) to remove particles,
(2) a heat exchanger (Lytron Model C-HX-4105G1SB) to
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Fig. 1. Schematic layout of the tandem nano-DMA. Key: AG, aerosol generator (electrospray or atomizer); 85Kr, Krypton source aerosol
neutralizer; DMA, differential mobility analyzer; CPC, condensation particle counter; LFE, laminar ﬂow element; HE, heat exchanger;
HF, high efﬁciency particulate air (HEPA) ﬁlter; PID, proportional-integral-derivative controller; PT, pressure transducer; RB, recirculation
blower; NCA, Naﬁon conditioner with air; NCW, Naﬁon conditioner with water; RHs, sheath-ﬂow relative-humidity monitor of DMA-2;
and RHa, aerosol-ﬂow relative-humidity monitor of DMA-2. Vent is connected to the house hood. Filtered dry house air is used for the
sheath ﬂow of DMA-1 and for the relative humidity control. In a deliquescence-mode experiment, valve A is closed and valve B is open.
In an efﬂorescence-mode experiment, valve A is open and valve B is closed. Valve C is open and valve D is closed to set RHs=RHa. For
independent values of RHs and RHa (e.g., RHs=RHa+3%), valve C is closed and valve D is open. Gray and clear paths denote RH-controlling
and RH-controlled ﬂows, respectively. See Biskos et al. (2006a) for further description of the elements in this ﬁgure.
equilibrate the temperature (heated by 2–3K in the com-
pressive blower), (3) a laminar ﬂow element (Furness Con-
trolsModelFCO96-20)coupledtoapressuretransducer(As-
chroft Model CXLdp) and a proportional-integral-derivative
(PID) controller (Omega Model CNI16D52-C24-DC) to pro-
vide feedback to the blower speed and thereby control the
ﬂow rate, and (4) a multiple-tube Naﬁon conditioner (Perma-
pure Model PD-50T) to rapidly adjust the relative humidity
to the desired value. The ﬂow then reentered the DMA as
the sheath ﬂow, which was regularly calibrated by use of a
Gilibrator bubble ﬂow meter. In the usual mode of opera-
tion, we set the relative humidity of the sheath ﬂow (RHs)
equal to the relative humidity of the aerosol (i.e., RHs=RHa)
by opening valve C and closing valve D. For speciﬁc experi-
ments designed to compare our results with those of H¨ ameri
et al. (2000), we closed valve C and opened valve D and
then set RHs=RHa+3% by using an independent RH gen-
erator (cf. Fig. 1). We employed 1.5Lpm for the aerosol
ﬂow and 15Lpm for the sheath ﬂow at 6-nm mobility diame-
ter and steadily decreased the respective ﬂows for increasing
mobilitydiameter, i.e., 0.3Lpmand5Lpmat60-nmmobility
diameter.
Accuracy and precision of the particle-sizing and relative
humidity measurements were as follows. Regarding the ac-
curacy of particle sizing (Kinney et al., 1991), the sheath and
aerosol ﬂows were calibrated to within 1% using a Gilibra-
tor bubble ﬂow meter, and the voltage of the central rod was
measured to within 0.1% (up to 500V). These uncertainties,
combined with the uncertainties in the geometric dimensions
of the DMA, propagated as an uncertainty of 2.5% in the
classiﬁed particle diameter and, therefore, in the measured
growth factor. (An alternative procedure using monodisperse
polystyrene latex (PSL) spheres led to an uncertainty of 3%.)
The precision of the TnDMA measurements of the particle
sizes was within 2% based upon replicate measurements and
did not change throughout the course of the experiments. As
an experimental check of these accuracies and precisions, the
sizing agreement of the two DMAs was within 2.5% from 10
to 100nm using NaCl particles generated by a vaporization-
condensation method and analyzed below 5%RH (cf. Biskos
et al. 2006a). The two RH sensors (Omega Model HX93AV)
were regularly calibrated against a chilled mirror hygrometer
(Kahn Instruments Inc. Model S4000) from 5 to 95%RH.
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Fig. 2. Deliquescence-mode measurements of ammonium sulfate aerosol particles generated by electrospray or atomization. The RH history
in each measurement is 5%→X%, where X is the value given in each panel. Measured (circles) and ﬁtted (solid lines; one-peak Gaussian
function) normalized number size distributions are shown for increasing RH. In (a) and (b), the RH of the sheath ﬂow equals that of the
aerosol ﬂow. In (c), the RH of the sheath ﬂow is +3% compared to that of the aerosol ﬂow (H¨ ameri et al., 2000). Temperature is 298K. The
dry mobility diameter is 10nm.
3 Results and discussion
The results of a deliquescence-mode experiment are shown
in Fig. 2 for particles having a 10-nm dry mobility diame-
ter. The normalized number size distributions show that del-
iquescence occurs at 79±2.5%RH, which is consistent with
the large-particle value of 79.5% (cf. Martin, 2000). Appar-
ent differences in the deliquescence relative humidity (e.g.,
79% in Fig. 2a and 80% in Fig. 2b) lie within the day-to-day
variability of the precision of the RH measurements. The hy-
groscopic responses for particles generated by electrospray
and atomization are similar.
Provided that RHs=RHa, there is a prompt phase change
for a 1% increase in RH from a mode centered at 10nm to
one centered at 13nm following deliquescence (Figs. 2a and
b). In some measurements, two separate peaks, which corre-
spond to externally mixed populations of aqueous and solid
particles, are observed for RHa close to DRH. This effect
arises from slight heterogeneities of relative humidity in the
apparatus. Once the particles are aqueous above 80%RH,
further increase of the RH results in water condensation and,
therefore, additional diameter growth.
For RHs=RHa+3%, which follows the protocol of H¨ ameri
et al. (2000), there is an apparent nonprompt phase change:
the apparent mode diameter increases continuously from
10.3nm at 76%RH, to 10.7nm at 78%RH, to 11.2nm at
79%RH, to 12.5nm at 81%RH (Fig. 2c). Contrary to the
experiments in which RHs=RHa, no distinct peaks that corre-
spond to the two phases of the particles (i.e., solid and aque-
ous) are observed. The size distribution, however, widens
for 78 and 79%RH. Similar behavior is also observed by us
for 10-nm NaCl particles (see Fig. S1). The apparent non-
promptness, however, does not reﬂect the true particle be-
havior but rather is an artifact of the experimental method
and analysis, as next explained.
The apparent nonprompt deliquescence occurs for
RHs=RHa+3% because the particles deliquesce within
DMA-2. There is a slow equilibration of the RH between
the laminar aerosol and sheath ﬂows, arising from diffusive
mixing, as well as limited convective mixing, during trans-
port through the DMA classiﬁcation column. For instance,
consider RHs=80% and RHa=77% when the ﬂows enter the
DMA. The particles in the aerosol ﬂow are not immediately
exposed to 80%RH when the aerosol and sheath ﬂows merge
at the top of the classiﬁcation column. Rather, after travel-
ing some distance in the classiﬁcation column as solid parti-
cles of smaller mobility diameter, they abruptly deliquesce to
form aqueous particles of increased mobility diameter. The
classiﬁed particles emerging from the DMA therefore have
an apparent mobility diameter that is a weighted-average of
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their transport time as solid and aqueous particles. Mikhailov
et al. (2004; Fig. 14 therein) reported a similar effect in their
study of 100-nm sodium chloride particles. Numerical mod-
eling by us of air ﬂow and diffusive-convective RH mixing is
consistent with deliquescence during particle transport inside
the DMA (see Fig. S2).
This RH mixing effect inside the DMA leads to the ob-
servation of a smoothly increasing growth factor. As the RH
values of the sample and sheath ﬂows increase during a scan
(e.g., RHs=81% and RHa=78%), deliquescence occurs fur-
ther upstream in the classiﬁcation column, and the weighted-
averaged apparent mobility diameter increases. According
to this explanation, the underlying deliquescence events are
prompt, and the apparent nonpromptness results, as an arti-
fact, because these abrupt deliquescence events occur inside
the classiﬁcation column. This explanation makes unneces-
sary our earlier hypothesis (Biskos et al., 2006a, b) of impu-
rities concentrated by atomization as the explanation for lit-
erature reports of nonprompt deliquescence of nanoparticles.
Furthermore, the apparent widening of the distribution from
77 to 79%RH (Fig. 2c) can be explained by small RH vari-
ations in the ﬂow ﬁeld, causing some particles to deliquesce
earlier and some later along their paths within the DMA.
Efﬂorescence-mode experiments for particles having a 10-
nm dry mobility diameter show an apparent nonprompt be-
havior even for RHs=RHa (Fig. 3). Here, the explana-
tion for apparent nonpromptness differs from that provided
above for the deliquescence-mode experiments. In efﬂo-
rescence mode, the mean mobility diameter of the aque-
ous particles decreases for decreasing RH, which is ex-
plained by the evaporation of water that accompanies re-
versible hygroscopic growth. For RH>35%, the observa-
tions show that the decrease of mobility diameter with RH
(i.e., d0
m=ddm/dRH) proceeds rather gently and in agreement
with quantitative predictions (see Appendix concerning the
hygroscopic growth factor). For 34 to 31%RH, however, d0
m
increases greatly and diverges from predictions. At 30%RH,
d0
m abruptly goes to zero, indicating that crystallization is
complete. Unless a tandem-DMA data analysis algorithm
is used (e.g., Stolzenburg et al., 2005; Cubison et al., 2005),
these measurements could erroneously be interpreted to sug-
gest that particle crystallization for RHs=RHa is nonprompt
because no abrupt shift of narrow, distinct peaks is observed
during the RH scan from 35 to 30%. The increase both of the
width of the size distribution from 34 to 31%RH and of d0
m
over this same range, however, indicates that a different ex-
planation is correct: there are two overlapping, incompletely
resolvedmodes corresponding to solid and aqueous particles.
This explanation can be developed further, as follows. For
10-nm dry mobility-diameter particles of ammonium sulfate,
the hygroscopic growth factor at 34%RH is 1.075 (see Ap-
pendix and also Fig. 4). For the typical operating condi-
tions of DMA-1 (i.e., an aerosol-to-sheath ﬂow ratio of 1:10),
the size distribution of the monodisperse aerosol has a one-
sigma geometric standard deviation (gsd) of 1.04. The data
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Fig. 3. Efﬂorescence-mode measurements of ammonium sulfate
aerosol particles generated by electrospray. The RH history in each
measurement is 5%→95%→X%, where X is the RH value given
in each panel. Measured (circles) and ﬁtted (solid lines) normalized
number size distributions are shown for decreasing RH. At 32 and
34%RH, the apparent widening of the normalized number size dis-
tributions arises from overlapping peaks of dry and aqueous aerosol
particles, which are resolved by the two-peak Gaussian ﬁt shown in
the ﬁgure (dashed lines). Temperature is 298K. The dry mobility
diameter is 10nm.
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Fig. 4. Hygroscopic growth curves showing that prompt deliques-
cence and efﬂorescence occur provided that RHs=RHa (cf. caption
to Fig. 2). Temperature is 298K. The dry mobility diameter is
10nm. The ordinate values are calculated from the measurements
(e.g., Figs. 2 and 3) using Eq. (A1). Solid symbols were recorded
during efﬂorescence-mode experiments, and open symbols were
recorded during deliquescence-mode measurements. Diamonds
show the data of H¨ ameri et al. (2000), for which RHs≈RHa+3%.
The upper panels show expanded views of the efﬂorescence-mode
data from 30 to 40%RH (left panel) and the deliquescence-mode
data from 75 to 85%RH (right panel). The solid blue points in the
main and upper panels show the efﬂorescence data analyzed using a
one-peak ﬁt whereas the magenta points in the upper panel show the
data analyzed using a two-peak ﬁt of overlapping dry and aqueous
modes (cf. Fig. 3).
for 34%RH in Fig. 3 are successfully ﬁt by two Gaussian
peaks having gsd’s of 1.04 and a geometric mode separation
of 1.07. The existence of two modes in the efﬂorescence data
across 3%RH (i.e., 34 to 31%RH), compared to across just
1%RH for the deliquescence data, arises from either greater
RH gradients for lower RH values in the NCA (Fig. 1) or
stochastic nucleation and crystallization of individual aerosol
particles during the residence time in the apparatus (Martin,
2000).
The hygroscopic behavior of 10-nm dry mobility-diameter
particles is summarized in Fig. 4, including a comparison to
the results of H¨ ameri et al. (2000). The points in Fig. 4 corre-
spond to the mode diameters of the ﬁts to the deliquescence
Table 1. Density ρ (kgm−3), water activity aw, and surface tension
σaq (N m−1) of ammonium sulfate for 0<wt<78%. Data sources:
ρs (Perry and Green, 1997), ρaq and aw (Tang et al., 1997), and
σaq (Pruppacher and Klett, 1997).
ρs=1770
ρaq=997.1+
P
Aiwi
t A1=5.920
A2=−5.036×10−3
A3=1.024×10−5
aw=1.0+
P
Ciwi
t C1=−2.715×10−3
C2=3.113×10−5
C3=−2.336×10−6
C4=1.412×10−8
σaq=0.072+0.0234wt
100−wt
and efﬂorescence data. For RHs=RHa, prompt deliquescence
occurs for both the electrosprayed and the atomized particles
(upper right panel). For RHs=RHa+3%, however, intermedi-
ategrowth factors are recorded because deliquescence occurs
within the classiﬁcation column. The results of H¨ ameri et
al. (2000), also recorded using RHs=RHa+3%, are in qualita-
tive agreement with this nonprompt trend. The efﬂorescence
points in the bottom panel of Fig. 4 are shown for a one-
peak ﬁt to the data (i.e., apparent nonprompt efﬂorescence);
the efﬂorescence points in the upper left panel correspond to
solid- and aqueous-modes of a two-peak ﬁt to the data for
31%<RH<34% (cf. discussion of Fig. 3).
The slope of the intermediate growth factors depends on
several instrumental factors. For instance, an increasing dif-
ference between RHa and RHs decreases the slope further.
Likewise, the RH mixing rate within DMA-2 is affected both
by the design of the DMA and the ﬂow rates through it. Siz-
ing of larger particles typically implies lower ﬂow rates and
therefore longer residence times of the particles in the clas-
siﬁer, allowing deliquescence closer to the DMA entrance.
Two designs of Hauke-type DMA’s (namely, one for parti-
cles smaller than 30nm and another for those larger than
30nm) are employed by H¨ ameri et al. (2000) (cf. Table 1
therein). In comparison, a TSI nano-DMA is used in our ap-
paratus. These factors provide a possible explanation for the
difference in the extent of nonpromptness between the re-
sults reported in this study (red circles in Fig. 4) and those
in H¨ ameri et al. (2000) (black open diamonds). Differences
in the design and the operating conditions of the DMA’s may
explain another observation in H¨ ameri et al. (2000) that 15-
and 30-nm particles appear to have a more prompt deliques-
cence than 8- and 10-nm particles (cf. Fig. 2 therein).
The hygroscopic behavior for 6- to 60-nm dry mobility-
diameter particles generated by electrospray is summarized
in Fig. 5, including a comparison to model predictions of
hygroscopicity. For ﬁxed relative humidity, the hygroscopic
growth of nanoparticles decreases with decreasing particle
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Fig. 5. Hygroscopic growth curves of ammonium sulphate aerosol
particles generated by electrospray. Open symbols were recorded
during deliquescence-mode measurements. Solid symbols were
recordedduringefﬂorescence-modeexperimentsandwereanalyzed
by using either one- or two-peak ﬁts, as necessary (cf. Figs. 3 and
4). Lines show the growth factors of models that omit (solid line)
and include (dot-dashed line) the Kelvin effect (viz. models 1 and 2
described in the Appendix). Models are evaluated for 0<wt<78%.
size. For example, the mobility-diameter growth factor at
80%RH is 1.22 for 6-nm particles compared to 1.44 for 60-
nm particles. For comparison, for sodium chloride particles
the analogous values are 1.51 and 1.77, respectively (Biskos
et al., 2006b). The model predictions in Fig. 5 differ on
whether the Kelvin effect is included or not (see Appendix).
The measurements agree within 4% with the model predic-
tions that include the Kelvin effect. This agreement sug-
gests that the physical parameters used in the calculations
(i.e., the surface tension, the density of the aqueous particles,
the density of the dry particles, and the relationship of ac-
tivity to weight percent composition) are known accurately
enough to predict the hygroscopic growth of ammonium sul-
fate nanoparticles. Even so, there appears to be a system-
atic bias of 1 to 4% in the comparisons between the model
predictions of the growth factor and the measurements, with
slightly greater bias for decreasing particle size.
The small systematic bias between the model predictions
and the measurements can be explained by a shape factor
correction of 1.02, thus implying slightly nonspherical parti-
cles. This explanation is corroborated by the decrease of the
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Fig. 6. Comparison at intermediate RH values (i.e., below DRH) of
the hygroscopic growth factors g of ammonium sulfate aerosol par-
ticles of 6- to 60-nm mobility diameter during deliquescence-mode
experiments. Particles are generated by electrospray. Equation (A1)
provides the deﬁnition of g(RH). Between 20 and 60%RH, g(RH)
decreases because the particle shape factor χ(RH) decreases (i.e.,
approaching spherical shape). Between 65 and 80%RH, g(RH) in-
creases because adsorbed water layers increase the mobility diam-
eter dm(RH). The RH history of the particles is 5%→X%, where
X is the abscissa value. The observations do not change for an RH
history that includes a pre-treatment step of 5%→90%→5%→X%
(data not shown), in contrast to the behavior of sodium chloride par-
ticles (Biskos et al., 2006b). For all the measurements, RHa=RHs.
growth factor during deliquescence-mode experiments from
1.00forRH<5%to0.99to0.98for20%<RH<60%(Fig.6).
This decrease in mobility diameter, most evident for particles
smaller than 10nm, arises from changes in particle shape and
is driven by restructuring to more stable forms. The impli-
cation is that the mobility diameter for RH<5% is 1 to 4%
larger than the volume-equivalent diameter, so that the ob-
served growth factors are systematically 1 to 2% smaller than
the predicted growth factors. (The increase in growth factor
between 65 and 80%RH arises from adsorbed layers of wa-
ter; Romakkaniemi et al., 2001.)
The data in Fig. 5 show that there is no nanosize effect on
the deliquescence relative humidity (79.5%) or the efﬂores-
cence relative humidity (35%) of ammonium sulfate. This
conclusion is subject to the caveats of the size range inves-
tigated (6 to 60nm), the experimental uncertainty (2.5% in
RH), the time allowed for a phase transition (between 1 and
2s), and the particle preparation methods employed. The
data of H¨ ameri et al. (2000) also suggest an absence of a
nanosize effect provided that the DRH value is taken at the
median growth factor of the nonprompt observations. The
experimental observations of an absence of a nanosize effect
for DRH disagree with theoretical predictions, which have
hypothesized based upon assumed physical parameters that
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the DRH should increase for decreasing particle size (Chen,
1994; Russell and Ming, 2002; Topping et al., 2005). The
observed ERH of ammonium sulfate particles reported in
this paper are in agreement, within experimental uncertainty,
with those predicted by Gao et al. (2006).
The absence in the experimental observations of a nano-
sizeeffectforthedeliquescenceandefﬂorescencephasetran-
sitions of ammonium sulfate differs from the presence of an
effect for sodium chloride, for which deliquescence shifts
from 75% for large particles to 87%RH for a 6-nm particle
and efﬂorescence from 45% to 53% for a similar change in
particle size (Biskos et al., 2006b). A possible implication is
that the surface properties of ammonium sulfate differ from
those of sodium chloride.
In conclusion, the measurements presented in this paper
show that deliquescence and efﬂorescence of ammonium sul-
fate nanoparticles are prompt, similar to their large-particle
counterparts. Literature reports of nonprompt deliquescence
are explained by the operating conditions of the DMA and
the interpretation of the data. There is no discernable nano-
size effect on the deliquescence and efﬂorescence relative
humidity values of ammonium sulfate particles, in contrast
to the phase transitions of sodium chloride nanoparticles.
The hygroscopic growth factors observed for ammonium sul-
fate nanoparticles agree with thermodynamic predictions that
take into account the Kelvin effect. An accurate descrip-
tion of the hygroscopic behavior of nanoparticles, including
their phase transitions and growth factors, is a foundational
component of accurate models of nucleation and growth pro-
cesses of atmospheric nanoparticles.
Supporting information available
The data shown in Figs. 2 to 6, as well as the sup-
plementary Figs. S1 and S2, are available electroni-
cally (http://www.atmos-chem-phys.net/6/4633/2006/
acp-6-4633-2006-supplement.zip).
Appendix A
Description of models 1 and 2
The mobility-diameter growth factor g is calculated from the
measurements as follows:
g(RH)=
dm(RH)
dm,dry
, (A1)
where dm,dry is the mobility diameter of the dry particle
(viz. RH<5%) and dm(RH) is the mobility diameter at in-
creased relative humidity. Literature accounts suggest that
submicron dry ammonium sulfate particles are slightly non-
spherical, having a shape factor χ that ranges from 1.07
to 1.03 as particle size decreases from 500 to 160nm (Ze-
lenyuk et al., 2006). The restructuring shown in Fig. 6 for
increasing RH also demonstrates that the shape factor differs
slightly from 1.00 (e.g., 1.02; see further discussion in main
text). The following development of the models neverthe-
less assumes that the dry ammonium sulfate particles have
a unity shape factor, in which case dm,dry=dve,dry, where
dve denotes the volume-equivalent diameter. After deliques-
cence, the aqueous particles are also spherical, implying that
dm(RH)=dve(RH). For these conditions, Eq. (A1) then sim-
pliﬁes to g(RH)=dve(RH)/dve,dry. (For development of the
case χ6=1.00, see Biskos et al., 2006b).
We consider two models of the mobility-diameter growth
factor: the ﬁrst omits the Kelvin effect and the second in-
cludes it (Biskos et al., 2006a). Omission of the Kelvin effect
implies that aw=RH/100 for model 1, where aw is the water
activity in the aqueous particles. Model 1 is described by the
following equation:
g(RH)=
dve(RH)
dve,dry
=

100ρs
wt(aw) ρ(wt(aw))
1/3
, (A2)
where ρs is the density of the dry particle, ρ(wt(aw)) is the
density of the aqueous solution droplet, and wt(aw) is the
weight percent of solute in the aqueous particle. Equations
for these quantities are given in Table 1.
Model 2 expands on model 1 by including the Kelvin ef-
fect, which relates RH to aw as follows:
RH=100aw exp

4Mw σaq(wt(aw))
RTρw dve(RH)

, (A3)
where ρw is the density of pure water, σaq(wt(aw)) is the
surface tension of the aqueous droplet (Table 1), Mw is the
molar mass of water, R is the universal gas constant, and T
is the temperature. Model 2 predicts g(RH) by solving for
dve(RH) and aw(RH) that simultaneously satisfy Eqs. (A2)
and (A3).
Plots of g(RH) based on models 1 and 2 are shown in
Fig. 5 as the solid and dot-dashed lines, respectively.
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